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Current
Literature

Material appearing below is th ought to be of
particular interest to Linacre Quarterly readers
because of its moral. religious. or philosophic content .
The medical literature constitutes the primary. but not
the sale so urce o.f such material. In general. abstracts
are intended to ref/ect the substance of the original
article. Contributions and co mmentsfrom readers are
invited. (E.G. Laforet. M.D .. 170 Middlesex Rd.
Newton LowerFalls. MA 02167.

Curran WJ : Defining appropriate medical
care: providing nutrients and hydration
for the dying. New Eng J Med 313:94094210 Oct 1985

Annas GJ: Killing with kindness: why the
FDA need not certify drugs for execution safe and effective. Am J Public
Health 75:1096-1099 Sep 1985

Th e New J e rse y Supreme Court
achieved national prominence in matters
of medicolega l requirements of critically
ill individua ls with its decision in th e
Karen Ann Quinlan case , where by the
patient's guard ian was permitted to decid e
about life-support issues. More recentl y
the same court rendered a decision (In the
Maller o.l Claire Conroy) permitting th e
remo va l of a nasogastric feeding tube
und er appropriate guidelines. Furthermore, the court ignored the ethics committee approach that had bee n fa vo red in
Quinlan and instead emphasized the state
ombudsman program in these cases.

The use of lethal inj ection to a dminister
the death pe nalty is becoming more
common . In addition to questi o ns about
its bei ng "more humane" and abo ut direct
ph ys ician invo lvement , the issue ofrequiring the Food a nd Drug Admini stration
(FDA) to ensure that the dru gs used are
"safe and effective" ha s been ra ised by
some opponents of the deat h penalty. A
U.S. Supreme Court decision held correctly that the FDA was not required to
establish such standard s. "The rea l issue is
whether the death pena lty , no matter how
kindly administered, has any place 10 a
society that calls itself civilized."

Steinbrook R , Lo B: The case of Elizabeth
Bouvia: starvation, suicide, or problem
patient? Arch In! Med 146:161- 164Jan
1986

Brewin TB: Truth, t ust and paternalism .
Lancet pp . 490-492 31 Aug 1985

With much med ia a nd legal attention a
26-year old women with cerebral palsy
entered a hosp ital with the announced
intention of starving to death. Mu ch
controversy ensued a nd the attendant
publicity obscured significant aspects of
the case. For exam ple while a competent
patient may refuse care, he or she may not
ask attendants to assist in suicide or in
direct killing. Furthermore, providing
nutrition shou ld be cons id ered a therapeutic intervention in it se lf and thus it s
indicat io ns , benefit s a nd risks must be
evaluated.
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The idea of imparting a plethora of
information to eve ry patient , under the
rubric of " inform ed co ns ent" , can be
carried to a bsurd lengths. Communication
is crucial in med icine a nd its object is, in
part, to encourage and protect the patient.
Thus some compromise seems necessa ry
betwe e n the ex tr e me s of "informed
consent" and " patern a lis m". As in other
areas of li ving, a ce rt a in component of
tru st is required to facilitate thi s co mpromise. " Who should make the compromise?
Pres umably it sho uld be those members of
society who ha ve most ex perie nce of all
th e subtle an d parad oxica l ways in which
human beings may react to illness and to
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fear; and who have had the greatest
op portunit y o f learni ng, from first ha nd
experience, when to speak out a nd when
to keep silent. In other words, doctors a nd
nurses, rat her than philosophers or ex pert s
in ethics."
Smith CT Jr: A search for easy answers in
complex circumstances. Hospital &
Heailh Services Adm 30:54-62 Sep/Oct
1985
Progress in bi o medical tec hn o logy has
produced an increase in ethica l dilemmas,
nota bly in the neonatal int ensive ca re
unit. The experience of that at Ya le- New
Haven Hospit a l is exa mined in the light of
a "major medi a ex pose of its practice".
Steinbrook R, Lo B, Moulton J, Saika G,
Hollander H, Volberding PA: Preferences of homosexual men with
AIDS for life-sustaining treatment.
Nell' Eng J Med 314:457-460 13 Feb
1986
In order to stud y prefe rences of
homosexual men wi th AI DS for lifesus tai nin g treatment, a survey of 11 8
patients was co nducted by questionnaire.
A wide majority (78 %) had given co nside ra tion to the type of ca re they would want if
the y d eve lo ped Pneum ocl' sli.l' carinii
pneumonia. and a lmost as man y (66%)
had thou ght a bout namin g a proxy
medical decision-maker in the eve nt of
incompetence. The stud y further s howed
that, contrary to the conventional wisdom.
patients with AIDS wish to engage in
di sc ussions with medical perso nnel about
li fe-s ustainin g trea tment and th ey do not
experience negat ive e moti o nal reacti ons
as a resu lt. In addit io n. without such
discussions it is not possible to predict a
patient's preference for care.
Skrabanek P: Preventive medicine and
morality . Lancel pp. 143-144 18 Jan
1986
"I s lo ngev it y a worthwhile socia l o bjecti ve')" In man y ways this aim of modern
" preve nti ve medicine" intrudes on fr eedo m
unnecessari ly: "its ideo logy is totalitarian.
it s ethics per ve rs e. " "The iss ues of
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preventive medicine have littl e to do with
sc ience, relative risks, a nd risk fact ors.
Th ey co u ld be more profita bly debat ed
within th e fram ework to which they
belong - ethics, politics, and vested
interes ts."

Stephens R L: 'Do not resuscitate' orders:
ensuring the patient's participation.
JAMA 255:240-24110Jan 1986
Although "do not res usc itat e" orders
are becom in g more common and often
are administratively e nco uraged , it would
see m that not all com petent patients are
afforded the opportunity to participat e in
this dec isio n. This defect is not addressed
by th e " livin g will" because it fails to
guarantee that the pa tien t has been
adequately educat ed about the medical
data. In add it ion , th e "li ving will" do es
not provide for a definit e election for or
against res usc itation. In an attempt to
remed y these and other difficulties, an
expanded form ha s been revi sed for use in
appropriate clinical situ ati ons.
(See also: Younger SJ el 01.: 'Do not
resuscitate' orders: incidence and implications in a medical intensive care unit.
JAMA 253: 54-574 Jan 1985)

•

McLaughlin JF, Shurtleff DB, Lamers
JY, Stuntz JT, Hayden PW, Kropp RJ :
Innuence of prognosis on decisions
regarding the care of newborns with
myelodysplasia . Nell' Eng J Med
312: I 589-1 594 20 June 1985
Between 1965 and 1982 the same
progn os tic criteria were used to plan the
care of 2 12 newborns with mye lod ys pla sia .
Te c hn o logical pr ogress a nd societal
c hanges ha ve tend ed to improve th e
o ut co me. Early surgical care is recommended for most new bo rn s with this
pro bl em. Treatment se lec tion should be
mad e after informing the famil y about
prognosis. complications. available treatments. and education a l and soc ial options.
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Gross RH: Newborns with myelodysplasia
- the rest of the story. (Editorial) New
Eng J Med 312:1632-163420 Jun 1985
Follow-up studies of newborns with
mye lodysplasia who ha ve been treated
have centered on ph ys ical factor s alone.
although self-esteem. independence. and
mobilit y have been shown to be critical
features when these patients reach young
adulthood. Such features are d e pendent
upon the care that th e child receives afier
the neonatal period and constitute "the
rest of the story" that must be addressed
by all concerned.
Hentoff N: The awful privacy of Baby
Doe. Atlal1lic MOl1lhil ' 255:54-62 Jan
1985
A parental d ec ision to withhold treatment from a neo nate with a trea table or
manageable defect has generally bee n
considered a private one. The right of the
infant to due process and to equal
pro tection und er the law is ignored . also
und er the pri vacy rubric. Legislative
rem edies are in progress.

Radovsky SS: Bearing the news. Nell' Eng
J Med 3\3:586-58829 Aug 1985
Wh ether or not to convey unpleasant
information to the patient continues to be
debated , although there has been a
gradual acceptance of the fact that it
should be done. There are four reaso ns for
imparting truthful information . First, it is
not possible to determine in advance what
patients should not be informed. Second.
lying to a patient may destro y trust. Third .
lyi ng is wrong in an abstract sense.
Fourth , failure to inform a patient ma y
merely reflect the physician's personal
discomfiture with the facts of life and
death.

planning. but also consideration of ethics.
" By integrating values analysis with more
traditional management tasks, the challenges of service closure can be converted
into opportunities to demonstrate how
yo ur institution has met or exceeded its
ethical obligations."
Oglesby 0 K Jr: Ethics and hospital
administration. Hospital & Health Services Adm 30:29-43 Sep/Oct 1985
The mod ern healthcare environment
poses ethical iss ues concerning, il1ler alia.
allocation of resources. deve lopme nt of
biomedical technology, and quantit y
versus quality of life. Ultimately the
ethical d ecis ion in such matters rests with
the individual administrator. "Therefore.
our persona l background and philosophy
on ethics is critical in determining our
fin a l decisions ."
Marsh F J: Health care cost containment
and the duty to treat. J Legal Med
6:157-1901985
The rapidly escalating cost of health
care has mandated cost containment
programs such as the D RG s. These will
necessa rily affect the profess ional autonomy of the physician and his duty to
trea t. He will be placed in the position of
serving two masters, hi s hospital and hi s
patient. Eventually a choice will be
required, and this ill affect not only the
physic ian's duty to treat and the standard
of patient care but even medicine itself as
an institution.

Summers JW : Closing unprofitable services: ethical issues and management
responses. Hospital & Health Services
Adm 30:8-28 Sep/Oct 1985
The decision to close an unprofitable
service in a hospita l requires not only
analysis, public relations, market ing and
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